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The beautifully designedThe beautifully designed
BonBaron chair  is full ofBonBaron chair  is full of
character, as well as comfort. It ischaracter, as well as comfort. It is
soft and cozy where you want it,soft and cozy where you want it,
and supportive where you needand supportive where you need
it.it.
H: 39" x H: 39" x W: 28" x W: 28" x D: 43"D: 43"

The Concrete Seat is multi-The Concrete Seat is multi-
functional. Use it as a stool in thefunctional. Use it as a stool in the
living room, as a seat in yourliving room, as a seat in your
outdoor space, or as a handyoutdoor space, or as a handy
side table. Compliment it with aside table. Compliment it with a
seat cushion to match any décor.seat cushion to match any décor.
H: 19" x H: 19" x W: 20" x W: 20" x D: 16"D: 16"

The Paletti modular outdoorThe Paletti modular outdoor
lounge collection is perfect forlounge collection is perfect for
any outdoor space. Choose theany outdoor space. Choose the
elements for your ideal loungingelements for your ideal lounging
experience. The possibilit ies areexperience. The possibilit ies are
endless.endless.
H: 36" x H: 36" x W: 36" x W: 36" x D: 36"D: 36"

Toní is the boldly designedToní is the boldly designed
outdoor dining and bistrooutdoor dining and bistro
collection, which includes tablescollection, which includes tables
for 4, 6, or 8!  Get to know themfor 4, 6, or 8!  Get to know them
all and put together your ownall and put together your own
Toní dining experience!  SizesToní dining experience!  Sizes
vary.vary.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Change your Fatboy Original intoChange your Fatboy Original into
a rocking chair  with the Rock ’na rocking chair  with the Rock ’n
Roll, which combines Fatboy’sRoll, which combines Fatboy’s
simplicity with ult imate comfort.simplicity with ult imate comfort.
Who’s ready to lay back and putWho’s ready to lay back and put
a litt le rock ’n roll in their  life?a litt le rock ’n roll in their  life?
H: 28" x H: 28" x W: 50" x W: 50" x D: 34"D: 34"

Sometimes living life hor izontallySometimes living life hor izontally
is always more fun!  With theis always more fun!  With the
Headdemock Superb you canHeaddemock Superb you can
hammock all-yer-round. Thehammock all-yer-round. The
Carpretty indoor-outdoor rug isCarpretty indoor-outdoor rug is
the perfect complement to yourthe perfect complement to your
dream space.dream space.
H: 43" x H: 43" x W: 106" x W: 106" x D: 54"D: 54"

The Bolleke rechargeableThe Bolleke rechargeable
cordless lamp is the ult imatecordless lamp is the ult imate
mood maker in any space.mood maker in any space.
Offered in an array of colors, itOffered in an array of colors, it
can be hung on a cord or a hookcan be hung on a cord or a hook
on a tree, or even under youron a tree, or even under your
parasol.parasol.
H: 8" x H: 8" x W: 8" x W: 8" x D: 8"D: 8"

Edison the Petit, the cordlessEdison the Petit, the cordless
rechargeable table lamp, br ingsrechargeable table lamp, br ings
oodles of ambience to any space.oodles of ambience to any space.
Place it inside, or outdoors, orPlace it inside, or outdoors, or
use it with the Edison the Petituse it with the Edison the Petit
Residence to organize your life.Residence to organize your life.
H: 10" x H: 10" x W: 6" x W: 6" x D: 6"D: 6"
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